Paying College Costs
Fall and Spring Semesters 2011-2012
(Estimate)

Tuition (12-19 credits each semester) $6,568*
Student Fees 810*
Books/Supplies 800*
Campus Double Room, 21 Meals, Dragon Dollars ($100/semester) 6,726*
Estimated cost, including campus room and board $14,904*2

* Estimate, actual cost pending

Calculate your needs

My estimated cost2 - _________
Grants and scholarships - _________
Student payment toward costs - _________
Parent payment toward costs - _________
Pre-payment made on fall room/board (on-campus) ($250) - _________

Subtotal Balance

Federal Perkins, Subsidized/Unsubsidized Direct Loan3 - _________

Balance

Alternative Educational Loan (if needed)3

Refer to fact sheet at www.mnstate.edu/finaid/alternativeloans.cfm
**Please wait until an "official" Award Notice has been received before applying for an Alternative Educational Loan

1On-line and program-based tuition applicable for some courses.
2Health insurance is required. Students not covered by their personal plan or parents' plan have the plan available for $1164 (12 months coverage). Personal expenses not included (up to $2596 may be included when calculating maximum financial aid needs).
3A tuition management payment plan is available through MSUM Business Office
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